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iOCALAND
LtRSbNAL

Cnrl von ilor llollcn nnd J. Bnuo
Sptmcor ot Anlntopo mndo n trip to
Medford Did loro part or tlio week.

Mls Ireno Morris has gone to Cnl-lfom- la

to upend tho Biimmcr with
rolnttvcs.

William Hawkins, who linn been
nngnged In prospecting in northern
California, was In Mcdford Thursday
en rooto to Grants Bobs.

PC.Brownsteln ot Portland la In
the valley on hls-nsn- business visit.

Thll Hainm, tho liortlcuUnrlst,
rnotorod to Mcdford Thursday eve-

ning.
Tor comment, rye, graham nnd

Gormen call nt Monarch Seed and
Feed Co. GO

P. IX. Steel, manager ot the Threo
WneK Lumber company of Joscphlno
county, wns in Mcdford recently.

Thomns Mcrrlmnn "and his family
of Central Point visited Medford rel-

ative Thursday afternoon.
8. Q. Van Dyko ot North Phoenix

was of the road supervisors who
wero in Medford nnd Jacksonville
during the, week.

P. M. McKlnnls 6t Antlodi trons-ncte- d

business In Mcdfnrd Thursday.
W. P. Oloeckner of Grants Pass

tnado Mcdford a visit Thursday.
N. W. Klmo nnd William Sckeolo

were among those down from Griffin
creek district this week.

To make your hens lay Ret your
beef scraps nnd bono at Monarch
Seed and Feed Co. CC

For your $1 per sack flour come
to Monarch Seed and Feed Co. CC

Mrs. J. D. Vernon nnd Miss Dcnr-dor- ft

ot Oakland, Douglas county,
who havo been visiting Mr. and Mrs.
James Bass, loft for homo Thursday
evening.

For salo cheap, dandy sorse, har-
ness, buggy and saddle. Horse ab-
solutely gentlo for ladles or chil-

dren. Phono 342. C5
D. H. Cronomlller and Lester

Thompson of Jacksonville, were re
cent visitor in Medford.

John Sharpc, who has been visit-
ing Mr. nnd Mrs. P. M. Wilson, has
left Mcdford on his return to Iowa.

Mr. Parks, tho barber, who was
employed In Mcdford for some time,
has removed to Jacksonville with,
his family and taken n position in
Tlay nuneb's shop.

Orchard, hunting, tlshlnjc and
Crater Lake scenes for sale at Gcr- -

j king & Harmon's studio. Negatives
made any-plac- kodak finishing. 128
East Main street. Phone 21C R.

J. C. Barnes is having a cottage
built on his vacant lot on North
ntverslde avenue, which will add
much to tho nppoaranco ofthat part
of tho city. C. T. Hamilton is con-
structing it

Grant Mathews and his daughter
of Foots, creek tarried In Mcdford
Thursday.

Kodak finishing, best In town, nt
Weston's.

Mr. and Mrs. S. W. McCIendon of
Gold Hill were of tho many who
camo to Mcdford Thursday.

T. E. Daniels, deputy exalted ruler
of tho B. P. O. E., has returned
from McMinnvlllo. where he offi-
ciated at a meeting of that order.

R. H. McCurdy writes all kinds of
Insurance. 4Q1 M. F. & 1L bldg.

Phono 349.
It. C. Chappcll was in Medford

Thursday on tho way to Jackson-
ville from Derby, whero he has boon
painting Luko Ryan's now farm

W. J. Canton was at Grants Pbbs,
on professional business, Tfiursday.

Miss Estella Lavy of Jacksonville
left for Portland Thursday evening
and will visit Mr. nnd Mrs. A. H.
Maegly for several weeks.

Gerking & Harmon, studio por-
traits, homo portraits, flnsh lights,
kodak finishing, post card work and
enlarging.; 128 East Main street;
telephone 215 R.

Martin McDonough has gone to
Chohalls, Wash., to accept a lucra-
tive position. His wlfo will join
him soon.

Mr. nud Mrs. G. R. Phillips of
Sacramento have been visiting in
Mcdford, guests ot Roy Johnson.

Will North, traveling ugout of tho
Orogonlnn, who is now operating at
Ashland, spent Thursday night in
Medford,

Insure and be sure. Right if we
writo It. R. A. Holmes, Tho Insur
ance Alan.

George Jones of Rogue Rlvor,
manager of tho Home Telojihono
company's .business nt that place,
spent Thursday Afternoon in Med-
ford.

Harry Lindsoy of Central Point
loft .for Ohio a few days since. When
ho returns ho will ho accompanied
by his bride, neo Ruth Andrews.

Weeks & McGowan Co.

UNDERTAKERS
X.S.DT AMUlSTAn

Day Phono 227
Night V. W, Weeks 103-J-- 2

Plioues A. J3, Orr 078--

U. S.. Mc.MIUnn ot Tacotna, who
has been in the valley for several
weeks, In tho Interests ot a publica-
tion known as "Sco America First,"
has completed his work hero. Med-

ford nnd Grnnis Pass wni bo well
represented In its page.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A, Ward wero ml
Medford Thursday afternoon trading
with our merchants.

K. D. Weston, commercial photog-
rapher, negatives roado any timo or
plnco by appointment. Phone M.
1471. -

Mrs. CT. Scllntcr Sr, and Mrs. ,v.

Schnfer Jr. $t North Jacksonville
wero in Medford Thursday on their
way to Phoenix to visit relatives.

J. R. Nellsen, who has been vis-

iting In this section, left for Sacra-ment- q

Thursday ntternoori.
WiUlnnt and Cass Higlnbothnm

and Jphn F. Rolls of Katies creek
made n trip to Medford Thursday.

Dr. Klrchgessner will be at Hotel
N'anh overy Saturday from 10 a. ru.
to 3" p, m. on and after May 24.

W. P. Dodge returned Thursday
afternoon .from a short trip north.

J. P. Brown, tho Eagle Point mer-
chant, transacted business In

Thursday.
Mr. and Mrs. George E. Boos and

n. H. McCarthy enjoyed a picnic In
Ashland park Thursday.

Fred Alton Halght, teachor of
piano and harmony, specialist In cor-
rect principles ot touch and tech-
nique for beginners or advanced pu-

pils. Faults corrected. Summer
term. Halght Music Studios, 11G a
Laurel street. Phono 726-- 69

Mrs. Fred Luy of Antclopo was
in Medford Thursday on the way to
Jacksonville to visit her sister, Mrs.
Charles Prim.

Jasper Hannah of Dchcnger Gap
was a recent visitor In Medford.

Vapor baths and scientific mas
sago for men and women. Dr. R.
J. Lockwood, chiropractor. 203 Gar- -
nctt-Core- y bldg. Phono 145.

M. Marshall, ono of the progres
sive rarmers of Central Point dis-
trict, spent a short tlmo in Mcdford
Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Jones havo
returned to San Francisco after a
short stay in tho city and valley

George W. Wolgamott of Holly
wood orchard made a business trip
to Medford Thursday.

George Given was over from Eaglo
Point precinct Thursday afternoon.

Mrs. Horton and her daughter.
Miss Edith, wcro among their Mcd-
ford friends Thursday.

J. D. Franklin and L. E. Stone
aro lato arrivals in Medford.

Harry S. Harrison was of those
up from Ashland during tho week.

Why pay rent when you can buy
the beautiful nine room bungalow on
comer of Bartlett and Jnrksnn
streets for thlrty-Bl-x dollars per
month without Interest? For do-tai- ls

call at 436 N. Bartlett Bt.
S, B. Graham, tho fir Insurance

man, was in Grants Pass paying a
tiro loss.

8 B. Granam, tho flro Insurance
man, wns in Butto Falls and Ash-
land this week attending to bnsiness.

Singer sowing machines for sale;
rents, repairs, collections. 227 S.
Holly st. Phone 81 CS

D. E. Green, tho timber cruiser,
nas gone to Coos connty on profes
slonal business.

u. b. District Attorney Reamos
has won tho first caso In which ho
appeared, securing the conviction of
Max Cohen, a Portland attorney, In
dicted for subornation of perjury.

Emll Brltt, mayor of Jacksonville,
was a Mcdford visitor Thursday aft-
ernoon.

Ralph Gray and S. J. Rice of Ap-pleg-

transacted business In Mcd
ford during tho week.

Tho Royal Oaks, uniformed march-
ing branch of tho Oakland (Cal.)
Commercial club, will nrrlvo in Mod-for- d

by special train Sunday morn
ing, uui win not ho able to tarry
moro than naif an hour. They num
ber about threo hundred nnd aro on
their way to Portland to attend tho
Rose Carnival. Tho local cominor
clal club will entertain thorn during
tnolr short stay.

William G, Miller of Central Point
district turried a short tlmo In Mod-for- d

Thursday.
Charles J. Howard of Josephine

county was n rccont visitor in Med-
ford. Ho did not tarry long.

Civil Engineer Howard and his
party lmvo finished tho proljmjriary
survey of the proposed road over tho
Siskiyou mountains nnd returned to
Medford. Tho permanent location of
the thoroughfare will bo commenced
next week, which will Insure ono of
tho host of mountain roads that can
be easily negotiated ond solve a
problem that has proved obnoxious
to the traveling public for many
years.

Ashland is going to be represent
ed In tho Enstorn Land show on a
large scalo, according to D. M. Lowe,
who will havo churgo of collecting
a comprehensive exhibit showing the
varied prpducts of the southern part
of the valloy. A ropresunetatlvo of
tho Ashland Commercial club will
probably bo sent along to explain
tho collection of products to Inquir-
ers and answer Questions. An effort
will be made to unite the entire
Roguo River valley In ono showing,
so that tho maximum benefit can
bo realized.

STATE COOPERATION

TOR GOODiROADS

PROMISED BY KAY

Tom 11. Kny, state treasurer of
Oregon and member of tho Oregon
Highway commission uml one of the
three men who govern Oregon, nr-rft- od

In Medford Thursday to repre
sent the commission nt the good
roads banquet. Mr. Kay Is also
president of the Snlem Woolen mills
nnd is n former resident of Jackson
county, his father having operated
tho woolen mills nt Ashland many
years ago.

"Tho highway commission cannot
do any state construction this year,"
said Mr. Kay, "because only StO.OOo
appropriation was placed at Its dis-
posal, but net year there will bo
1240,000 available ami construction
work can bo done. In the meantime
tho services of tho commission and
tho stato highway engineer are nt
the service ot any locality applying
for them and Major llowlhy can be
Of material assistance to Jackson
county in helping It prepnro for

"Jnckson county leads tho stato In
good roads effort and tho stato high
way commission will cooperate In
every possible way. We could not
get word to Engineer Bowlliy in
time ho Is making a final Inspec
tion of tho Pacific hlghw'ay before
assuming office, or ho would ho here
also. The board rnnnnt force Its co
operation upon any section under
tho lnw, but Is for those that re-
quest it.

"I think Senator Bourne's scheme
for fedoral aided roads the grcate.it
plan over devised. It U merely n
loan ot tho nation's credit to tho
sinio nnu costs the stato compara
tively nothing. I hopo It Is adopted

"I bought woolln southern Ore
gon many years ago and know tho
county as it was then but tho val-
ley has Improved so much that It is
like a new section to me."

uT HATCHERY

EOR BIG BUTTE

PORTLAND, Juno 8, 1313. To
the Editor. So mo tlmo ago, when I
wns in southern Oregon, you spoke
to mo about tho matter of gottlng a
slto on Big Butte creek for n hatch-
ery. This matter has been discussed
at tho last two commission meetings,
but no definite decision tins been ar
rived at. Mr. Cranston wai ono of.
a committee appointed at the meet
ing before last to look Into nnd re
port on tho mattor, but as ho is ao
longer connected with tho commis-
sion, a new committee was appoint-
ed consisting of Mr Hughes and Mr.
Stone, and it Is their Intention to
visit tho slto on Butto creek nnd re-
port so that tho commission can
take somo decided action. With best
wishes, I am sincerely yours,

WILLIAM I FINLKV.
State Gamo Warden.

SILL BOY HONKS

HE

Mullhurn Harvey thinks he has tho
record breaking egg. Ho appeared
In Tho MaU Trlhuno office this
morning with an egg measuring C

by 7 Inches in clrcumrorenco and
which was laid by a nlno months'
old Plymouth Rock pultot.

THANH0USER FEATURE
AT STAR THEATER TODAY

VTho Mnrblo Heart," a stirring dra-
matic Thanhauser, will bo shown at
tho Star theater today. It Is a two
reel picture, and ono of tho most suc-
cessful over turned out by tho Than
hauser company.

Tho story concerns a young sculp
tor s lovo for u prominent society
woman, a "cat" of tho worrst order.
She poses for him to win his lovo to
satisfy her own vanity. Sho is sue
ccsuful In splto of tho fact that tho
sculptor Is warned to bowaro of her,

In a dream tho sculptor thinks ho
lives In tho dayH of Dlpgenes, and
makos a statuo for a wealthy Athen-
ian. The Btatuo comes to life, but
Instead of returning its makor's lovo,
falls in lovo with tho wealthy Athen-
ian. Tho sculptor wakes to find his
own lovo untrue, and aftor wrecking
tho statuo ho has mado of her, dies
himself. Tho woman meets tho Just
reward ot her heartlessnss.

Born, to Mr. nnd Mrs. A. A.
Carper, of North Central avenuo,
Thursday, Juno 5, a girl.

TOO LATE TO CLASSIFY

FOR SALKBxtra good fresh Jor-so-

cow with heifer calf. 8t,
Mary's Academy. C7Janteo.

DANGER

v

OF- -

LOS ANllKLKS, Out.. J duo int

thero la not the slightest dan-
ger ot war between tho Putted States
and Japan, nnd that the public men
of Japan believe American public
sentiment will amicably adjust tho
difficulty nrlslng over tho California
nult-alte- u land law, Is tho declara-
tion hero today ot Dr. J. Soyeda,
former president ot the Bank of For-
mosa nud the International Hank cf
Japan nnd envoy ot tho Associated
Chambers of Common of Japan.
Soyeda declared that his mission to
this country Is to oxpUIn the situa-
tion to Japanese hero and to counsel
patience. Saturday he leaves for
Washington,

PENN. AVE COMES TO

T

To tho Editor- .- West Hamilton
or I'eun avenue Is certainly coming
to the front. Hero comes Mrs. I. II.
White's lieu that laid the biggest egg
yet, the egg measured tho largest
way around S'.i Inches nnd tho
smaller way GU. Oh. this Is tho
street for enlarging ltd population,
so says biddy.

MIIS. I. tl. WHITE.

PENDLETON ROUNDUP AT
THE PAGE THEATER

Motion pictures of the 1012 Pen-
dleton Uoiiud-up- , tho greatest

show over staged, wlll'bo shown
at tho I'ago theater on Saturday and
Sunday, thereby affording the people
of Medford an opportunity of viewing
for themselves tho daring feats of
horsemanship ami skill which made
this meet stand out prominently from
nil over 'Itound-up.- " Tho
show will bo presented In four reels,
all now, and overy thrilling feature
ot tho round-u- p Is reproduced.

Tho films will depict tho winning
of tho world's championship for
broncho busting, cowboy nnd cowgirl
races, stagecoach races, hulldogglng
steers, fancy roping, relay rnces, rop-
ing and tying steers and riding wild
bulls. Thero is a thrill to overy foot
of film.

Tho films are exceptionally clear
and nearly all of tho scenes nro at
closo range, tho enmora men taking
their lives In their hands tlmo and
again In order to bo close to tho sab-Je- ct

they wero photographing.
Tho films will bo shown on Satur-

day and Sunday night. Admission
15 and 10 cents.

GIRL REFUSED A DARF.
AND WILL LOSE LIFE

MHBHHn

MAilSllFIKLD, Ore., June' 0. --
Mis.H Itnmotin Ltuld, nged 13, in in
tho Mercy UoHjiitnl today suffering
from whnt is snid to be n broken hack
beemiHc she refused to take 11 dare.

During nu nndtmnliih? ride with
hcvornl other, Mies LihM'h eliiuhins
ability wni questioned nnd she ac-
cepted n challenge to climb 11 tree by
tlio road side.

She hr.d mounted about thirty feet
when u limb broke, precipitating her
heavily to the ground.

WAGES PAID UNDER PROBE

(Continued from Page 1)

not iiiiiintain hiiiiM'lf prrK.rlv on lorn
than .?1000 a ypnr. Wo do not nllow
men in our employ who cam les than
t1000 n year to marry iiuIcsh they
get tiie consent of the officers of the
blink."

Marriage.
explained that tho men

tlietnhelves had adopted this rule
which wag ono of (ho regulation of
their "pension organisation."

Jacob ItoKCiiwuld, Iiciici of the
grout house of .Heanr I(oeb,(;k mid
company, testified Unit iu married
employe of his firm ro(b Jchb than
$12 11 week, and that the number ot
children tlio employe linn is not con-
sidered. He denied Hint lie hud hired
detectives to shadow the vice

FRECKLES
Don't Illilo Them Willi n Veil; lie.

fnovu Them With the Othlno
Prescription

This prescription for tho removal
of freckles wits written by a promi-
nent physician nud Is usually so suc-
cessful In removing freckles nnd giv-
ing a clear, beautiful comploxlon
that It is sold by your druggist un-

der nu abnoluto gunniutco to refund
the money if it falls.

Don't hide yonr freckles undor a
veil; get an 011 neo of othlno nnd re-

in ovo thorn. Kven tho first fow ap-
plications should show 41 wonderful
Improvement, somo of tho lightor
freckles vanishing entirely.

B6 suro to ask tho druggist for
tho double atrength othlno; it is this
that Is sold on tho money back guur- -
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BOY HII ON HEAD

A

i'
Julius Wnttonhurger, age fourteen

ai of Julius
lies at tlio Sncrcd hospltAl In a no

i

lulls condition, as tho result of a blow,
oh tho head received; when struck

a Immiuor In Wednes
Tho boy who struck him Is

about twelve jears old, and Is
to bo tho son of a former Phiientx
butcher, n Mr. Ilanon, A warrant linn

Issued bj tho Juvenile author.

According to the story told by the
boys nt Dr. Mnlmgreii's office In
Phoenix, whore Julius wns

the two Wnttenbuiger boys en-

countered llnsnn on crook, and
Inquired tho to tlio swimming i

hole. A stone was tluowti by one of
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DEnnY GROWERS HIT
BY C0LUMDIA FLOODS

1100H K1VKK, Ore., II.

near nro tearful
tmluy tlio tliroiitonotl rise ul' llie

rSAGE TEA BEAUTIFULLY DARKENS

THE HAIR WHEN FADED AND GRAY

MImiI MiiUt't 1 1 M r
111(1

line of Hage nuil Sulphur fuf
rttntorliu; In Its nat-

ural rotor dates batik to gruiuliuotli-er'- n

time. She kept her bounti-
fully darkened, uml ubitiidnnt

it of Hugo Ten and Hut- -

phur. Whenever Inn fell out or
tlin two brothers, striking llnsoti on 'took on that dull, faded or
the head, in the fight followed, appearance this simple n

apparently one Bason uppllod wonderful offset,
struck Julius a hummer. j Hut browing nt homo In miiHsy nud

Bason, according to Phoenix people "it nf Nowadays skilled ehein-I- s

n quiet had previous i I1 'hi bettor ourselves. Hy

trouble, lie was building a fence on' asking ut tiny drug for tho
his fnthor's properly nt the of ready to tire prodoio culled "Wy-th- o

others' approach, lie has a H.nto and Sulphur Hem-goo- d

chance for recovery. you will get n large buttle fur
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with Phoenix
day,
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been
ItltlM.

first

Hear
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.lulu --

Horry growers lioio
lluil

With
,Klirt, I.UMI-Ok- t'llll-- t

Dandruff

Tim
faded, gray hnlr

hnlr
glossy

with brew
hnlr

strenkfd
that inlrtum

ngnlnst two, with
wtlh

date.
boy who never this than

store
tlmo

"Ill's llalr
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in in

to

200 iu

that
nt and ex-

tra
180 in

that
20 less.

iu
white all 08

In 1(5 or
at
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at 20

Ooliiiiihln utmvc Tlio DmIIcm will iiver.
flow I lie ritlli'iim! Iiuo'im mill

ill' MtuwIiorrloN, hit-I- t

mo font ripening. Hili'h II

would iiiiiHO of ilnlliiM
Imuiiuu,

I i
llblillt oil Ho ml)

their unit, which In umiiiiIiv
tiMj illeUy, mi iimlsl. upon coUlug

Wyoth's'' rtlilrh unt'bo
upon t riwtoru color nud
beiluty to tlio hair nid Is HptHiidtd

or dnuilniff, dry,
m'hlp unit lulling hnlr, .

,

A wull downtown
wiys his customers Insist on
Huso mid they say,
It diirliutts tmi iiHlumlly nud nvmly
that imliodv ran toll II lint btmii up.
l'tl(t- - It's. HI) IKIS)' til USD, too, You

simply dampen n hihhikb or trnft
brtiNh nud draw It through your hnlr
taking one Mrnnd at u time, llu
this st night nud by morning the
gruy hnlr illssppoom; after nuiitlior

or two it Is rnHorml to
llu color uml looks glossy,
soft nud abundant
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Greatest Tailored Suit Sale
of the Season

Seductions of 3313 o 50 per cent and more
110 Tailored Suits most of them are .strictly tailored models whi-- h are

demand on which you cannot make a mistake liuying. Thin season's
newest materials many arc tho "Stylu Craft" pit'incnts in
sures workmanship, quality fit. Our regular prices are rijdtt hut we have
decided to reduce this stock a minimtitim for the summer season
prions should do it quickly.

$1S.50 TAILORED SUITS $ J 0.80
$30.00 $35.00 TAILORED SUITS $ I !.(!

Including navy blue ami white sere suits.

One lot of Tailored Suits actual run to .MM), some of Ihcjie are not this
season's goods but strictly desirable and fine quality goods, special !j7.50

Alterations, if any, will he charged for.

Wash Dresses
$1.39

"Wash Dresses ginghams and
porcalcs, this season's newest goods,
dresses are considered good val-

ues $1.75, $2.00, $2.25 $2.50,
special JjJl.JJf)

Dresses ginghams and
percales, extra special $1.80
Others $2.60, $2.80, ?3.75, SJ.50
$7.50 up.

Muslin
Underwear

Extra special values at prices are
fully ton:H:t

NIAGARA MAID

Silk Gloves
Our regular $1.25 quality blnok,

and colors, special

Chamisette
Gloves

button length 2 button length
special 48'
Long Lisle Gloves white, speeial

Sulphur

impeilo-lli-

ulili'inoiil
t'linilllloil

tlioiiiuiiilri

llt'llKKllitl-tuak- o

ilJiiilod
nMUrii

furrhtli, (tcliy

kunuii dnimiUt
Wynthn

Sulphur Iioohuhd,

uppltnntlnti
natural

al-

ways
and famous which

ami
and thtwe

and

values

"Wash

Long Coats
Reduced 20 to 40
lOvery coat in stock has a special tick
et and a good generous reduction
from regular price to reduce the stock
reductions 20 lo !()',;.

Untrimmed
Shapes

.Reduced 25 to 50
Several hundred untrimmed shapes,
this season's best grade iu Milans,
Hemps, Proxyline, Panamas, etc.,
black, white, burnt and colors, at 25
to 50 off.

Armor Plat
Hose

Ladies' Ariiour Plato Hose are bet-

ter, require less darning than any
other hose on the market, all weights!
at, n pair 25

Armour Plato Lisle Hose, at per
nidi ..25 and 50

Silk .1 lose, a pair 50, $1.00, $1.50

Shirt Waist Specials 98c, $1.19, $1.79, $3.50
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